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our miiiit and colonized by the United
States. -

'

Resolved, 8. That we earnestly desire
a Convention of the people of North
Carolina, at the earliest possible practi-
cable moment, for the purpose of again
assuming our functional duties in the

Editions.:;tcririg and Voting.
Fellow Citizens : Being a candi- -

MONEY with Stencil and Key
Check Outfits. Catalogues, samples and
full particulars FREE. S. M. Spencer,
Battleboro, Vt. - 142 4w

: QUALIFICATION OF VOTERS!.'' The Presidential campaign will open in
earnest in a few weeks. It will bo the most. Tlie following are the only qualifica-

tions required ofany voter in this State :

He must be twenty-on- e years of age

date to represent you ill tho next Con-
gress of the United States. I ask the
attention of such as I shall not meet
Sersonally during the campaign, to this

4 j

Upon the ireueral questions that di

U.' S ClKCUrr CouKT. This Court met
Mpijday at j 12 o'clock, Hon. George W
Broolcs presiding. 4 The grand jury was not
drawn, for bo reason that many of its
members had been " summoned from the
newly ' erected Western 'Judicial .District.
Judge Brooks, held that those summoned
from the territory embraced in the new
district could not serve as jurors in the
Eastern District. " Those jurors will conse-
quently have to be summoned. It will
follow, of course," that ' no indictments can
be found in this Court against persons living
in the new district. Parties residing in the
Western Disirict whose cases arenending
in this Court!, on application, can hive their

Union as a State, and to this ena wo
recommend to the different precincts
If this county the necessity of holding

exciting in its character, as it will be the

triraary meetings to give expression of ! most important in its results that has oc-

curred since 1840. The Democratic party

''' '. For tho Carolina Era.:
" On Thursday, the 16th inst., had
the pleasure "or hearing the discussion
between Gov. Caldwell and Judge
Merrimon. There was a large and res-
pectable audience, and the discussion
was conducted with abilityand deco-
rum. " Governor 5 Caldwell acquitted
himself nobly, indeed, he exceeded the
expectation of his most sanguine
friends. He made the scales fall from
the eyes of some, who had been blind
to their own interest. He spoke of the
slavery inflicted; on white men, and
turned his batteries upon the ku klux-Democra- ts,

which produced a flutter-
ing in the camp. In a word, the Gov-
ernor has made many friends in Gal-
lant little Moore," and we expect to
roll up a handsome majority for him
on the day of election.

Plain Dealer. .

or upwaras; a .native or naiurajizeu
eitizerkof the United States ; and Biust

FREE TO BOOK AGENTS)
We will send a handsome Prospectus of

our JSTew Illustrated Family Bible contain-
ing over 450 fine Scripture Illustrations to
any Book Agent, free of charge. Address
National Publishing Co., Phila,, Pa.4w

acAnt mndition of the eountrv. and i have Tesided in this State twelve
o nominate delegates to a general Con- - j months preceding the election ana tiiir- - has temporarily struck its colors, and seek,

under false pretenses and a leader false to
his life's teachings and precepts, to get con

tv days in the County In which heention of the citizens of the county to

vide public opinion, it is enough to say
thafrlam a Republican,1 and favor the
re-electi- on of Governor; Caldwell and
President Grant. i

f My views upon the financial topics of
the days! not precisely included in the
platform 6f either political party, are

E xpress their choice of a delegate to a
trol of the government for the purpose of-- tate uonvenuon.

I Resolved. 9. That we believe itessen cases removed, but will have to give new undoing the work of the war, and re-in- au

GREAT Chance for AGENTS
Do you want an agency, local or
traveling, with an opportunity to
make $5 to $20 a day selling our
new 7 strand White WireClothos
Lines f They last forever; sample
free. Send lor circular. AddressIIrrAas follows : ' . ! j

1. If elected I shall endeavor to have
result will probably be that
of the ku klux cases will be

gurating sectional strife. It hopes to findI f the country that a : small garrison of bods. The
the majority

the Internal Revenue system abolished. removed from Raleigh.
w I 1In North Carolina its interference with it one Hudson Iiiver Wire Yt one,

or. Water St. fc Maiden Lane, N.Carthage, Moore Co., May 17, 1872." The new Courts will be held in Greens

offers' to vote. Any person possessing
the above qualifications is entitled to
register and vote in the township in
which he lives. -

.
1. it"changing, discontinuing, creating

PRECINCTS. i (I
County Commissioners may establish,

alter, discontinue or create depurate
places for voting in their counties; but
there must be at least one polling place
in each township, as nearly central as
possible. Thirty days notice kit such
change, Ac, must be given in 'some
newspaper published in the copntyl or
in lieu thereof, by handbill posted In

;roops be Kept in tuts county, ana tnat
1 committee of five be appointed by the
Alialrman of this meeting to com muni-rat- e

our desire to the proper military
jiuthorities, and to make such other ar--

old and permanent forms of production
I Y., or 346 W Randolph St. Chicago.and Industry, no less than its direct boro, Statesyille and Asheville, and the

first of them will commence on the . firstat Elizabethburdens as a tax, and the disaster and, Judge' Morrimoaas are necessary for the STANDARD AMERICAN
BILLIARD TABLES!brotection of the country, . citizens,

sometimes ruin, which its enforcement
brings upQn those who violate its pro-Visio- ns,

often' innocently and inadvertproperty, &c

in Mr. Greeley a second Buchanan. , The
Republican party is arrayed against the
unholy alliance of the Cincinnati Conven-

tion. It will nominate a candidate at Phil-

adelphiaGen. Grant, aa we hope whose
election will deeply concern every man in-

terested in the financial, commercial or po-

litical welfare of the Union, and whoso tri-

umph will secure for us peace at home and
respect abroad. " ; i

The Pross is recognized as a tower of
strength" in polities. The newspaper ja the

I Ilesolved, 10. That we earnestly re-- Everything pertaining to Billiards at lowest

Monday of October. U ; .

T. M. Argc . F. H. Busbee, I. It. Stray-hor- n

and others were admitted to practice
' One or two submissions were made and
the Court adjourned until Tuesday morning
at 10 o'clock.! Y V ,

lommend to the subordinate meetings ently; are J most vexatious and oppres-
sive. These are results not peculiar to
the present system, but apparently in-
separable from every system which
draws by direct taxation immense sums

vhich may be held in the county in
.pursuance of the eighth, resolution,
;eace. harmony and concert of action.

three places In such county; If no such
notice Is eiven the precincts as hereto

prices. iiiustratea; auuogue u, uy
mail. : i

II. W. COLLENDER, NEW YORK
Successor to PnELAN & Collender,

y 1 738 BROADWAY. 1424WJudjje Bond will arrive next week..

Citj.
The Democratic candidate for Gov-- ,

ernor, Hon. A. S. Merrimon, delivered
his campaign speech in the Court House
at this place Elizabeth City, on. Sat-
urday. Extraordinary efforts had been
made to get up a large mass meeting.
Appeals were sent out through notices
in the papers, posters and private let-
ters to "the faithful" in this and neigh-
boring counties to rally and give this
"son of the mountains' a grand recep-
tion. Thousands were confidently ex-
pected, and arrangements

( were made

relieving as we ao tnat an or our du fore established shall continue.
registration books. of moneyj from the people, l thinK

that the experiment should cease. Itns are honestly seeking the public
and that the surest method of The Commissioners shall, on orpelore Sentenced to Death. - The Asheville

Pioneer say s in the Superior Court for Yanis obviousithat a repeal of this law will A Pure Chinese Tea.btaining this is to join hand in hand the 1st Monday in July, 1872, selt one act as &&ounti upon widespread and THE (EST TEA IMPORTED.cey county, on Friday last, James Hanej',n restoring law and order, and in con- - valable interests amongst us, and thus
convfcted of the murder of his cousin, Wil

cheap and , faithful missinary of the Ile-publ- ic.

We intend that The Carolina
Era shall bring to the support of the Re--

regating together the scattered frag-- the very arguments which prevail, in 1 1 Warranted to suit all tastes.
Put up in our trade mark

VV nalf-Pound-fe Pound Pack- -

Justice of the Peace lor each township
or election precinct to act as Registrar
therein. Where there are not epough
Justices, the Commissioners shaUiap--

ents of a once glorious Union. liam llaney was sentenced by his honorbehalf of such interests in other parts of
XT 1 W !tn and fl "PoundIlesolved. 11. That we earnestly ro Judge Henry to be hanged on the 21st ofthe country, toerve a protective char publican party in the contest a full measureto hold the meeting in the..Academy

Green : but lo! when the hour arriveduest our fellow-citizen- s ot the State at pomt some person to act as Registrar, iioxes.July.' Ills counsel took an appeal to theacter to the Taritf, demand
.
in favor of

t ..iL. A ' of earnestness and zeal, and we appeal toThe Secretary of State shall beforejArge to cordially loin us in requesting there were not enouarh neoDle assem Supreme Court. This murder was perpe
ihe proper authorities to call a Conven the first Monday In June, 1872, forward the friends oft tho cause for that assistancetrated near Burnsville in the Fall of 1865

For Sale at Wholesale only bv
The Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea

P. O. Box 5500. New York City.
bled, including boya and Radicals, to Co.,

ivr.to County Commissioners registration"fion of the people of the State at .the
earliest practicable dav. and in resto fill the Court Mouse. .Evidently Mer and the circumstances connected therewith in the distribution and circulation of ourbooks for each precinct. If hb does rimon stock is not up to par in this

section of the State. The people havering civil authority and our former re--. not. Commissioners may provide same paper, without which the best work of theas adduced on trial are toese: Botli men
were soldiers in the Federal army, and afterat expense of the State. j journalist cannot be made offectiveno faith in him. They look upon himtions witn the Federal Union.

Pesolved. 12. That the proceedintrs of the war Wm. Haney purchased of Jamesrevising old registration books as an aristocrat --as a representative of .We will forward The Tbi-Week- ly Erahis papers of "honorable discharge" fromhis meeting be published In the Ashe--
lit- - - t-- i r t the class having no sympathy with or

from June 1, to November 1, for $1.00,for the masses, and they . have not forRegistrars of each township or pre TTiTTTTT-T- T' k h. U.Raleigh Progress, and that a copy be
the service.' Soon after the close of the war
Congress passed an act giving soldiers an
additional bounty of $100. This Induced

twenty cents per month, or three dollars percinct shall revise existing registration vj emoinmi m.oa rangotten that he was the apologist and
defender of the Ku Klux conspiratorsent to the Military Governor of the books so that they shall contain an year. v .vr. (. '"""-- 'Kate. -

. Ciroumr. addr U. B. FUBLTJames Haner to attempt the recovery of Iwho have brought so much odium uponaccurate list of all the voters previous-
ly registered in such townshin or prei On motion of Rev. Bobt. Patterson, We will forward The Weekly Era from

ours, me, repeal oi mis excise uix upon
Tobacco and, Distillation.

II. In niy opinion it is impolitic to
raise revenue from the people for any
further payment towards the principal
of the National debt, until the same be
comes demandable.

What has been done in that way
indeed, was good policy, as going to
establish public credit, rendered ques-
tionable by the confusion .which fol-
lowed tho recent war and especially
by the financial views of distinguished
leaders of 'political opinion in these
parts of the country. The administra-
tion of General Grant has already paid
some three hundred and fifty millions
of the principal of this debt ; and under
existing legislation, before any change,
such as I propose, can be effected, it is
probable that five hundred millions of
it will have been paid. The principal
of this : debt is demandable partly in
about 10, land partly in about 30 years. --

The wealth of the country is advance

the papers, I which Wm. Haney stubbornlythe fair fame of .worth Carolina.
cinct, who still reside therein, without The Democratic leaders were fear Junel, to November 1, to clubs of five oirefused to surrender. They finally agreedpe meeting adjourned.

S. B. GUDGER, Chairman.
Jas. Lu IIenry, Secretary. fullv disappointed in the crowd : we to; leave the matter to the arbitration of more, for forty cents, or one dollar perrequiring such, voters to register again.

The Registrars shall, between sunrise were disappointed in the ispeaKer.
BURNHAM'S

New Turbine is in general use hJthroughout the U. S. A sec inch, nt
is used by the Government in the FjR

Gray Haney, brother to William. Upon ' 'year. ' ;j ;
;

The papers had heralded him as a manand sunset on each day (Sundays ex this concurrence, they went to the house ofof srreat ability and as an orator of nocepted) from the 1st Thursday In July,About the-Campaig- n. These rates places Tjkk ErA within the
'ta I a? -t i a i . l1872. up to and Including the day pre Gray, and James requested him to go a few

steps with him for a confidential conversa reach of every voter in the State. Wo hopeThe Bullying Temper of the Greeley
common order. His effort by no means
filled the bill. He proved himself to
be a man of large utterance, but, as is

ceding the first Thursday in August, 3lJ! the power it transmits renders itTil XI T X, A 1 1 1 A.our friends will aid us in getting up a largetion, when William remarked to his brother1872. keep open the books for tie regPartisans Tdvards Independent Bern
that he would not go (if he was in his place)istration of any voters residing in the ed. Pamphlet free. F5

N. F. BURNHAM, York, Pa.4wocrats fttharp Letterfrom Judge Jere. generally the case in those instances,
of small perform aace. His speech was

list at these rates.
Send in your orders.township or precinct, entitled to regis wilh Jim, unless he left his pistol, as he

(

was a dangerous man. Upon this, James
drew his weapon and fired at William, in

S. Black, ofPennsylvania.
loJMeEditorofthe York Gazette:

too long, too dull, too prosy. It failed
to excite enthusiasm. He spent too

ter, whose names have not been
registered In such township or precinct Remittances may be made either by draft.

ing with strides so gigantic, that at much time alluding to bye-gon- e issuesou mav have seen in The Canital. before, or do not appear in the revised express. Post-offic- e order or registered letflicting a wound in his bowels from which
list.tublished last Saturday at Washington, he" died next day.raking up the ashes of the extinct Ke-belli- on

and blowing to see if some linvhat purports to be, a conversation ter at our risk. Address
The Era, Raleigh, N. C.

WHEN AND WHERE TO REGISTER SAND

the end of those periods, payment oi
this principal will be felt as a burden
only cne-ha- lj and probably, not more
than one-four- th of what it is now. Intetween the editor of that paper and gering spark might not be coaxed out

of them, hoping to reap someephemer- -ne. I have no right to suppose that
VOTE. NO CERTIFICATES OP REGIS-
TRATION. -

No person can register in a township

Bit by a Rattlesnake Accident
Crop. The Danbury Reporter says a little
son of Beniamin Shelton went out to a

the. mean time North Carolina wjll Public Speaking ! Maj. W. A. Smith,ai aavantasre inereirom. nis platiny utterances weuld influence the
tpionlons of or even excite the curiosity have recovered from her present par Republican candidate for Congress, willor precinct whereof he is not an actual tudes about the supremacy of civil gov-

ernment, the privilege of habeas corpusalvsis. Such recovery will be hastened address the people of tke Fourth Congreschestnut stump near the house to cut a
sprout to make a whistle, when he was bitby the policy ofdrawing as little moneyu the general public. iJut wish it to

te understood nere at home that I lay
to claim to the eloqence of the remarks sional District at the following times and

and bonafide resident. No certificates
of registration will be given. Electors
must vote In the townships or precincts

i and the freedom of the press were an
very fine, but ha omitted to inform his
audience that the hardest blows and

ten by a rattlesnake several times, and diedfrom her people by taxation, as tne pres-
ent needs of the country demand. places; ;

, vhlch Colonel iatt has attributed to in a few hours. .

The Best Paper ! Try It ! !
The Scientific American is the cheapest and

best illustrated weekly paper published.
Every number, contains from 10 to 15 orig-
inal engravings of new machinery, novel
inventions, Bridges, Engineering works,
Architecture, improved Farm Implements,
and every new discovery in Chemistry. A
year's numbers contain 832 pages anja sev-
eral hundred engravings. Thousands ot
volumes are preserved for binding and ref-
erence. The practical receipts are well worth
ten times the subscription price. Terms,
$3 a year by mail. Specimens sent free. .

May be had of all News Dealers.
PATENTS obtained on the best terms.

Models of new Inventions and sketches ex-
amined, and advice free. All patents are
published in the Scientific American the
week they issue. Send for Pamplet, 110
pages, containing laws and full directions
for obtaining Patents.

Address for Paper; or concerning Patents,
MUNN & CO., 37 Park Row, N. Y. Branch
office, cor. F. and 7th Sts., Washington, D.a 142 4w.

Pittsboro'j Chatham county, Tuesday, Junewhere they actually reside on election
day. III. Therefore, I propose that the

revenue of the United States shall be lAlso, that Sanders Rierson, son of Pinck- - 11th,ne. , That gentleman did certainly not
iatend to misstate me ; but his poetic

deepest stabs these received were from
the hands of the samd Horace Greeley
he had just eulogized and applauded. Ferrington's Mills, Chatham county, Wed--No registration will be allowed on ney Rierson, some fourteen or fifteen yearsImagination and elegant tast has given nesdav. June lztn.raised entirely by a Tariff, the object

of which, shall be to collect no moreelection day, except where the person old, the only help of his widowed mother, Stout's Store, Chatham county, Friday,The Judge dilated extensively onp color to my commonplace remarks
Vhice a less gifted person would not put fell from a mule and became entangled in June 14th.frauds and corruptions, and especially

Bear Creek, Chatham county, Saturday,the gear, when the mule became frightened
than the amount needed to meet cur
rent demands on account of our National
Debt, and to defray the ordinary ex

offering to vote arrives at the age of
twenty-on- e, or for some otlter reason,
becomes entitled to vote oa that' day,
under the laws of this State; in which

on the combinations and devices bycn them. Resides, he is an ardent
friend of the Cincinnati nominee and a June loth.and run, dragging him about one hundredwhich the State was swindled i n her Eevnt. Chatham county. Monday. Junenost "Liberal Republican" so ex Railroad bonds, but he was very carepenses of ; administering the govern-

ment, and such expenses to be reduced 17 tli.and fifty yards by his foot, breaking and
dislocating bones, and bruising him in aevent he shall be allowed .to register

and vote. Clegg's Mine, Chatham county, Tuesday,tremely liberal,indeed that he thinks
"
It mean in the Democratic party not to

ful not to acknowledge that he himself
was the Attorney of the " Prince ofat every opportunity, towards the June letn. 4shocking manner. He was taken up insenJUDGES OF ELECTION CHALLENGING. simplest reauirements of a time of Swindlers," and that he had draftedtheir oreanization into the Merry Oaks, Chatham county, Wednesday,

Tnno ICHVisible, and is yet alive with but little hope ofThe county Commissioners shall, on peace and quiet. the very bill , whereby the cheat andglands of its enemies, and this generous his recovery.or before the first Monday in July,centimentor his own has made him
V UliD Jl'tll

Hillsboro', Orange county,' Saturday, June
22d. .

Cedar Grove, Orange county, Monday, June
swindle was accomplished the bill
through which North Carolina was The crop prospects arenowfine in Stokes,1872. appoint at each towmhio or pre

v ery respectmiiy,
; Your obedient servant,

W. A. SMITH. including the wheat crop.nisconceive my notion about the duty
cf the Democracy to stand firmly

whole country. While
cinct, four judges of election, two of defrauded out of millions, thus adding 24th.Roon Hill, Johnston Co., May 30, 1872.whom shall be of a different political to her desolation and increasing the Manerum's Store. Orange county, Wedrrea--Republican Candidates. Tke Repub dav. June 26th.party from the Registrar.;1 am about it I may as well say anoth-

er word. The aggressive and violent
universal impoverishment of her peo
pie. lican Convention for the First CongressionalThe Judges and llegistrars shall, on Durhams, Orange county, Thursday, June

27th.the Saturday preceding the electiontemper of the Cincinnati movement is But we have neither the time nor District, which met at Plymouth on 23d
For the Carolina Era.

Letter From John A. Ilyman. Chapel Hill, Orange county, Saturday, Junefrom nine o'clock, a. m., till five o'clocktreaklng the Democracy to pieces, the space to follow him through his May, nominated Hon C L Cobb for Con 29tn. vwinding, tortuous speech. He demonhere are many thousands or men in the Mr. Editor : I desire through your gress, and Dr E Ransom, of Tyrrell county, Other appoi ntments will be made, of which1artv who will refuse to be dragooned their township or precinct.- - writh the strated that he lacks the candor andcolumns to reply to a .Letter from J . for Presidential Elector, and Louis Hillarck due notice will be given.registration books, when and wherebullied Into the support cf that tick- - fairness needed in the Executive officerRandolph, Jr.," which appeared in The of Pitt county, and Thos A Sykes, of Pasthe said books shall be open, to the init: Theureeley men had better sus--
quotank county, delegates to the Philadelof a great State. He is too much of a

demagogue, too little of a statesman
Era of the 2oth of May. .

I must think that if my friend Raniend their plan of operation Immedi
J. C. I. HARRIS,

Chairman Rep. Dist. Ex. Com.
Raleigh, N. C, May 30th, 1872.

spection of the electors of the township
or precinct, and any elector shall be Is a powerful Tonic, specially adapted forphia Convention, and J B Respass and Wately. The longer they continue it the for any such high position. If Phre use in Spring, when the languid land dedolph was not himself subject to the

beguiling influences of flattery he would D Newsen, as Alternates.allowed to obiect to anv name aooearless likely they are to succeed either in bilitated system needs strength and vitalnology is true it' will show that his
bump of mis-informati- on ia large, nay,ing on the said books. Where there is The Republicans of the Senatorial ConJuly or xsovember. " We the people." not suppose that the complimentary

things said of me in Democratic news MARRIED:
On the 22nd May, at Big Spring, Indiana,an objection the registrar shall (enter

ity ; it will give vigor to the feeble, strength
the weak, animation to the dejected,

activity to the sluggish, rest to the weary,
vention of the Second District composed ofthe rank and file, the yeomanry of the over developed, it would be unwiseopposite the name!so objected fa the papers were likely to turn my head and and unsafe to place any 'such man in the counties of Tyrrell,' Washington, Mar by the Rev. Dr. Judd, Mr. William T.

Diffee, of North Carolina, to Miss Clatjr- -word "challenged," and shall appoint seduce me from my .allegiance to the quiet to the nervous, and health to the
infirm.tin, Dare, Beaufort, Pamlico, and Hyde,the office now so ably and satisfactorily

filled bv Tod R. Caldwell. . The people

country, cannot be driven to the polls
i negroes are driven in the South by
the carpet-bagge- rs and scalawags.

J. S. Rlack.
; York, Pa., May 20 1872.

held at the same place, nominated John B inda E. Wheeler, of Boone County, Ind. It is a South American plant, which, ac
a time and place, on or before election
day, when he, together with the judges
of election shall hear and decide upon

Republican party. However this may
be, I will say to friend Raudolph and
all others, that I am alike insensible to Respass, of Beaufort, and Joseph W. Eth- - cording to the medical and scientific periodare not disposed to do any such foolish

thing. Jforth Carolinian. icals of London and Paris, possesses thocridre, of Dare, for the Senate.the frowns and the blandishments of most powerful tonic properties known to1 DIED: '..

In Newbern. of congestion of the Brain,
such objection. Due notice of the time
and place of hearing shall be given the The gentlemen nominated are competent, Materia Medica. and is well known in itsthe Democracy. My devotion to theWhen is butter like Irish children? person objected to. if such notice is en Friday, May 31st, 872, Herman Yates,tried, and true Republicans. They are ac
not given, the person objected to can infant son of George E and Mary E. Pitt- -ceptable to the entire party and will receive

native countrv as having wonderful curativo
qualities, ana has) been long used as a
specific in all cases of IMPURITIES OF
THE BLOOD, DERANGEMENT OF THE
T TVfD Am QPT Ti'Ti'V T"! T A f flTId TTrT

vote. a united ana entnusiastic support trom tne man.Challenging can be done on any other' 9
Republicans of their respective Districts.J. C. LOGAN HARRIS.Editor.day than that above specified. . it may

The Republicans of the Seventh Congres Raleigh Markets.also be done on the day of election.
SY, POVERTY OF THE BLOOD, DEBIL-
ITY, WEAKNESS of the INTESTINES,
UTERINE OR URINARY ORGANS.sional District, met at Wilkesboro' on theAil Abetters relating to Subscriptions or

Republican party is deeper and broader
than any mere desire of place. I flatter
myself that I have rendered good ser-
vice to the party in the past, and if I
were not able to render some service in
the present and immediate future, I
imagine I should not be the subject of
the alluring arts of the enemy or of the
silly fears of friends. I stand now
where I have stood since the organiza-
tion of the party in North Carolina,
squarely on the Republican platform.
I nave ever given, am now giving, and

The Judges of election and the Regis-
trar for each township or precinct, after

When it is made into little pats.
The lady who took everybody eye
ust have had quite a lot ef them.

f-

-

When is a small fish pond like abird-bge-?

When there is a perch in it.
! What two colors are undiscernible ?
Invisible green and glind-man- 's buff.

AVhen is a lady's hair like news?
fYhen it's found in the morning papers.
i Smiggles says he don't care if he is
, getting seedy; 'tis the proper thing in

25th May. and nominated Mr. David M.Advertisements, mast be addressed to WM. M.
Dr. Wells' Extract of JurnUcbaBROWN, Business Manager.being duly sworn, shall hold the elec Furches, of ilredell, for Congress and Dr.

"Wholesale IPrices,
BY -

POOL & MOBING, .
All Registered Letters can be sent at our risk.tion at the precincts or townships for

1 1 11 f 1 - A 1
James G. Ramsey, of Rowan, for Elector. is strengtnenmg ana nourisning: luce

wnicn wpv were severanv amjoinieci. Grocers and Commission Merchants,Stronger nominations could not have beenThey shall keep poll books in which
nutricious food taken into the stomach, It
assimilates and diffuses itself through tho
circulation, giving vigor and health.

Subscribers receiving their papers with a Corner Wilmington and Martin Sts.made. Nothing can be said against theseshall be entered the name.bf every per cross y mark, may know that the time for gentlemen, save, that they are Republicans. COTTON per Bt., - - - - 22J
CORN per bushel, - - - $1 00 It reerulatcs the bowels, quiets the nerves.son who votes. . which they subscribed is nearly out, and acts directly on the secretive organs, and,BALLOT-BOXE- S, &C. unless they renew, after receiving two

shall continue to give a hearty and
cordial support to all the nominees of
that party, State and National. If J.
Randolph, Jr., or any other man of my

bv its powerful Tome anarestoring eiiects.
A thorough, vigorous, and determined can-

vass will defeat Mr. Robbins by a hand-
some majority.There shall be four ballot-boxe- s at

OATS per bushel, - - - none
FLOUR North Carolina Family, - 10 50
FLOUR Baltimore Family, 10 50 12 50
BACON per lb., - 8J

papers, with a cross .mark, their papers will produces healthy and vigorous action of tho
whole system. t -the polls. Candidates will be voted for be discontinued. Dr. Ramsey is a gentleman of first-cla- ssas follows :

springtime.
f What belongs to yourself, and Is used

-- by everybody more than yourself?
our name.
Why Is a large carpet like the late re--

bellion ? Recause it took such a lot of
1 tix to put it down. .

JOHN Q. KELLOGG, 18 Piatt St. N Y,',opportunities and means can and will
do more for the success of the Republi SALT per sack, - ! - - 2 75

COTTON YARN . -- i - - 175
CORN MEAL per bushel, - - 1 10

Sole Agent for the United States.
Price, One Dollar per. Bottle. Send, for

Governor, Lieut. Governor,
of State, Auditor, Treasurer, Super THURSDAY,! JUNE Gth, 1872.can ticket in the present campaign than

ability. A better selection for Elector could
not have been made. As a stumper, Dr.
Ramsey is not surpassed by any of his op Circular. may 0 142 4w.myself, 1 will forgive him the injustice
ponents. Hetail DPrices..

BY -Local, State and General Items.he has done me by supposing that it
was necessary for me to appear before
the public in the columns of a news

intendent or .Public instruction, super-
intendent of Public Works, and lAttor-ney-Gene- ral

shall be on one ballot and
deposited in a separate box. Member
of Congress shall oe on one ballot and

nn MOT CAN while on your Summer
U U IN U I i AIL Rxcu raion North to -Our friends of the Seventh District have MARCOM & ALFORD,A young man, having married an

keiress, said it was not the face of his
tife that struck him so much as her
Igure, "

cure one of the "
, ,Grocers and Commission Merchants,done well. They hare put their best foot

foremost. Hard, persistent 'work will carrypaper to define my position.a. j ttT Til DA 1

Cihcula. Attention is directed to a
circular from Maj. W. A. Smith to be found Hargett Street.! doposited in a separate box. Members in another column. Want of space pre-- L the District.via. warren win run up mteen Hun-

dred majority for Gov. Caldwell, Judge ;

iThomas and the State ticket. eludes furthtr notice at this time.
11
10
00

BACON Baltimore smoked,
" unsmoked, --

" strips, - - - ,Nomination s. Rev. ; Mr.Senatokial.
10
9

12 J
7J

13
17i
22

CELEIirtA'fED IMi'ItOVEI)

Stewart Cook Stoves
With its special attachments. Roaster, Ilaker
& Broiler. The Stove and Furniture care-
fully packed for safe shipment.: Books
sent on application. ' 142 4w.
Fuixeb, Wabkkn & Co., 230 Water sL, N Y

Si

A young lady went into a music s.hop,
eked the clerk if he had "Loving
Eyes."' He replied, "I'm told so by
toe girls." ; ;f

The most gallant man ever heard of

Nicholson, of Iredell, and Dr. C. L. Cook,
Very respectfully,

i JOHN A. HYMAN.
P. S.-iN- ew Berne and Wilmington

shoulders, - - --

N. C. Hams, - -of Wilkes, are Democratic candidates .for
To be Hanged. Nat Caldwell, convicted

at Mecklenburg Superior Court of child
murder, was sentenced to be hanged onpapers will please copy. J. A. H. the Senate. The Republicans have nomin-

ated W. B. Mott. of Iredell. We have not

10
25
25
10
11
30

26th of July next.

of the ueneral Assembly shall; be on
one ballot and deposited in a separate
box. County officers shall be on one
ballot and deposited in a separate box.

The tickets shall be on white paper
and either written or printed, or both,
and must be without device. I

If two or more tickets be rolled up
together, or if any ticket shall contain
more names than the elector has a right
to vote for, or shall have a device upon
it in either of these cases such tickets
shall be thrown out and not counted.

heard who the other nominee is. 10
25; For the Carolina Era.

NT-PRO- PROVISION SAFES.ArLED. Ane Asnernie Pioneer says,
Duyack, who killed Keith a short time ago,Gar. Caldwell and Col, Hargrove i Candidates. Dr R Speed and Mr James

C Skinner aire Democratic candidates in theand who was thought to be too dangerously

BUTTER per lb. - --

BEESWAX per ft., - --

BEEF on hoof, - - -
" per quarter, -

COFFEE per tt., - - --

COTTON YARN per bale,
CORN per bushel, -
CHICKENS per piece,

per dozen, - - M --

FLOUR per bbL,
FODDER per 100 lbs., - ; --

HAY per 100 lbs.,
HIDES green, per ft., - -

" dry, per lb., - --

LEATHER per ft., - -

wounded to be jailed, escaped on Thursday

j one who refrained from kicking a
log that had bitten him because it was
femaladog.

I A Western writer describes a Dolly
'

Varden dress as an animated, old-fas- h-

ktaed window curtain thrown ever a
; red brick wall.
J The Jolly local of a paper in Roone
I county says: "Come where my love

lies dreaming and see how she looksI without any paint on her face."

First District for the Senate.in Blades.
Our able and Datriotic Gov. Caldwell Mr Robert H Ballard is Democratic cannight. The guard, fearing nothing, had

fallen asleep. .

1 75.
1 05 1 15

25 30
15 20

10 0O .12 00
2 25

- 2 00
6 7

13 15
30 40
15 (oJ

!

didate for the House in Gates.
Mr G G Luke is Democratic candidate for

addressed the citizens of Bladen county
on the 27th inst., at the Court House,
in Elizabethtown, --and, notwithstand-
ing the very busy season and the short

the House in Camden.
Dr J R Ellis is Democratic candidate for LARD per ft.,

PENALTIES ON OFFICERS,'
Any Registrar or Judge of election

or any officer failing to perform any
duty required of him by the Election
Act, shall on conviction be fined not
more than one thousand dollars nor
less than five hundred, and' imprison-
ed not more than six nor less than two
months. I

MOLASSES ner erallon. - 33 Ohnotice we had of their coming, the court
room I was well filled with attentiveIazv California oar-tende- rs now-a- - 50

1 00

Severe Accident. The Wilmington
Post says Neil Neilson, the master-at-arm- s

on the cutter Seward, was badly injured by
the premature discharge of a gun on the 50th,
while firing the national salute. He was
taken to the City Hospital and Dr. Winants
amputated his arm just above the wrist.

the Senate in the district composed of Lin-
coln and Catawba,

Mr W II Kitchen is Democratic candidate
in Halifax for the Senate. : ,

isteners, mostly Republicans,
lie fully vindicated himself from the

iiys place the ingredients of a cobbler
into a : tumbler, and then wait for
mother earthquake to mix them up.

10 1 20 ,

1 00
2 00

9 (a) 10

A new article, made light and airy, cover-
ed with fine woven painted wire, and are
entirely secured from the encroachment of
all insects, creeping or flying. They are
convenient to ship, being nested together,
three in a nest. ;

Three sizes.
No. 1, Stained and Varnished, $0 50
Ne.2, " " 8 00 ,

No. 3, " " 9 50 .

Grained Oak or Walnut, 50 cents extra on
each.

Also, LARGE SAFES, with deep Drawers
for Bread and Cake ; lined with tin: draw--,
ers lock-- Two sizes, both large.
No. 2, with Drawers, $13, Stained and Varn.J
No., " 15, 44

Grained Oak or Walnut, 50 cents extra each.
N. B. LARGE SAFES or Milk Houses
Can be taken apart and shipped in a small,

package. .

. PURE SPARKLING WATER !

E. S. Fabson's New Patent Watbr
Filter and Pubifieb, is the only practical
Filter in use. They are made to lit in all
sizes of Water Coolers. Persons having a
Cooler, have onlvto brinir or send the inside

charge of usurpation and corruption, so
i Dr E G Matthews and Mr E T Branch are

" i Golden Syrup,
MEAL per bushel, - - , 1

OATS per bushel, - -
per 100 lbs., - --

EORK - - - -- M --

POTATOES irisb , per bush., 1
SUGAR --crushed,- - r -

: extra C, P --

" P.R., - -

75 . 2 50.lnuuscriousiy circuiaieu agaiusb iiim,by the mongrel secession Democratic- - Democratic candidates for the House, in
Halifax. - J j - :; 16 16

15 00t Messrs W A Allen and L W Humphrey--

A middle" sired boy writing a com- -
position on "Extremes," remarked

'
that we should endeavor to avoid ex-
tremes, especially those of wasps and
lees' u :.. ... ..

A Portland man went into a shop
ir.rt stumbled through his errand in

V, 12J 00
00

are Democratic candidates for the Senate In
the district composed of Wayne and Duplir 75 3SALT per-sack,-

- --

TALLOW 'per ft., --

VINEGAR per gallen,
7

40
10
50

thu fashion: M want some white wo--

Appointed. The Newbern Jtepublic and
Courier says Col. Thomas Powers, having
resigned as a member of the State Executive
Committee, Hon. S. P. Phillips, Chairman
of the late State Convention, has appointed
Mr. I. E. West, of this city to fill the vacan-
cy. Mr. West is ene of our working Re- -;

publicans and is ever at his post of duty.

Mica Bed. We learn that Mr. William
Holli field, of Mitchell county, recently dis-
covered on his land in that county large
deposits of mica. He is now working the
beds at a large profit. He has received or- -'

ders for large amounte from '.Northern'

The Cause of Temperance finds some
of its most insidious and dangerous foes in
the many so-call- ed " tonics " and " appe-
tizers,", made of cheap whisky and refuse

Conservative Ku Klux press.
He ably sustained the administration

of Gen. Grant, and defended his course
in the execution of 'the Ku Klux: law.
i He !was followed by Col. Hargrove,
who In a brief and felicitous manner re-
viewed the issues, and showed the Re- -

Eublican policy to be the only
to restore the peace and pros-

perity of this coumy.
i They left the Republicans well pleas-
ed with their standard-beare- r, as they
will more fully show by giving them a
majority of four or five hundred votes
the first Tiiursday,In August.

The Senatorial Nominating' Conven-
tion of this District was held hero on
Tuesday. The utmost harmony pre-
vailed. The nominees C. W. Grandy,
Jr.. and J. lu Chamberlain give entire
satisfaction. . They will enter the can-
vass vigorously and carry the Republi-
can banner (o victory. An able address
was made by Hon. C. C. Pool. !It was
replete with logic and full of humor.
He clearly demonstrated his power to
make an able and; effective speech.
The clouds are disappearing, the skies
aae brightening, and we go into the
campaign with confidence that the
action of the Convention will be ratified
by the people in August next. Cfcrro--

Cotton AXarket.
BY l' " '

G1SOKQE T. STRONACH,
Dealer in Cotton and Navai Stores,liquors, finished up to suit depraved appe diameter of the Cooler and get a Filter to fit

at a trifling cost. Those not having coolerstites, under the name of medicines. " Dr.
Walker's California Vinegab Bitters

. kose.",r - .: '

TheT following notice might have
leen seen eome time ago stuck up in a
(f,rset-makej- Js window -- in Glasgow:

JIsort3 0f ladies stays here.". Just
the place for bachelors and yid6wers.

A newly converted Kansas reporter
- thus notices a minstrel troupe : u For
; Cose who do not consider it a sin to

can be suppiiea witu I'orceiam unea or.
Galvanized Coolers, of any sizo of our own

Market and Martin Streets.
Receipts at Raleigh, - - - ; . 10 bales.

, quotations : -

Ordinary. - - - - - 19J20
Good ordinary ' - - - - 2122
Low middling," - - - . - 22i25

manufacture, at as low prices as eisewnereare none of these. They are not a beverage,
but a genuine medicime, purely vegetable.

RJiF uB-LICA-
and a Filter to fit. These Filters entirely
remove all impurities and foul odors from
water in passing through them.

prepared from California herbs by a regular
physician. For all diseases of the stomach,iinian.

Manufacturers of lamp chimneys, stoves,
Ac. Each hand can take from the bed and.
trim daily from ten to twenty dollars worth. DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TARJ itness minstrel shows, tnis enienaui- - ' Jjioeral jMSCOunt to jjeaiers.

E: S. FARSON,
No. 209 Pear St., Philaaclphia, Pa, 'A Short trip Slipping on a piece of

i way is a norse tne most curious
feeder in the,world; Recause he eats
best when h6 has not abit in his mouth.

liver, kidneys, bladder, skin and blood, j
they are an infallible . and unrivalled I

remedy, n J424w,' I
It brings from $1.50 to $1.75 per pound atf ient will furnish a pleasant relaxation Gives tone and energy to

DebiUt&tetf Oonitutipn3. fthe bed. Iorange peel in tne street.3in the revival meeting."
- i

' v


